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For Immediate Release: 
LAST CALL TO MIDWEST ARTISTS FOR 2015 HIDDEN RIVER ART FESTIVAL 
 

 
Brookfield, WI (April 23, 2015) Exhibiting 
artists from Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, 
and South Dakota are encouraged to 
submit applications for the 10th anniversary 
Hidden River Art Festival (HRAF) to be 
held September 19-20, 2015.   

 

Located at the Sharon Lynne Wilson 

Center for the Arts (Wilson Center) in 

Brookfield’s beautiful Mitchell Park (just 20 

minutes west of Milwaukee, Wisconsin), 

HRAF attracts more than 3,000 art-

engaged visitors each year and includes jury awards totaling $2,000. The final deadline for 

applications is this Friday, April 24, at 5:00pm CST; artists may apply online at 

www.hiddenriverartfestival.com, and the application fee is $45.  

 

Festival artists work in a variety of mediums—including photography, painting, jewelry, 

ceramics, fiber arts, drawing, printmaking, sculpture, and more. In addition to artist workshops 

and demonstrations, a Gallery Showcase, the Emerging Artist Exhibition, and a silent auction 

featuring the artists’ work, HRAF 2015 will also feature artwork by 2015 Pfister Artist-in-

Residence finalists, and an exhibition of work by the 2011 and 2013 HRAF Best-in-Show award 

winner Peter Ciesla will be on display in the Wilson Center’s Ploch Art Gallery. 

 

New to the festival this year, visitors of all ages will be able to participate in a hands-on, 

collaborative collage workshop led by RedLine Milwaukee resident artists. The community 

collage that is created will be displayed at the Wilson Center at a later date. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015vRqaQNFM8E7jBUJ2rj92rr27w2Ok_6zbm-31T528RZ_16oGunnNCcI__jzCr3UEtndfinqUKXFcQm740SNdYt0bAMJX6IxAJlVXOWnwJ9w=
http://www.wilson-center.com/hidden-river-art-festival
http://www.hiddenriverartfestival.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015vRqaQNFM8E7jBUJ2rj92rr27w2Ok_6zbm-31T528RZ_16oGunnNCcI__jzCr3UEtndfinqUKXFcQm740SNdYt0bAMJX6IxAJlVXOWnwJ9w=


“The Hidden River Art Festival has grown over the past 10 years in size, quality, and variety of 

artists and their work,” said Wilson Center Executive Director Jonathan Winkle. “In addition to 

having more than 130 artists on site, the Emerging Artist Exhibit offers an opportunity to 

younger, less established artists that may exhibit work media not normally seen at an art 

festival. Plus, the idyllic setting in Mitchel Park creates a very relaxing experience for visitors 

and artists, alike.” 

 

The 2015 Hidden River Art Festival is sponsored by Lynn Chappy, Holly and Jon Sorenson, and 

American Transmission Company. Additional information about HRAF is available online at 

www.hiddenriverartfestival.com, or by phone at 262-373-5023. 

 

 

 

About the Sharon Lynne Wilson Center for the Arts 

Now in its 13th season, the Sharon Lynne Wilson Center for the Arts is a non-profit, multi-

disciplinary cultural arts center that presents performances by world-renowned artists and 

ensembles, offers myriad arts education opportunities, and curates an ever-changing art gallery 

featuring nationally renowned artists. The Wilson Center is just minutes west of Milwaukee, 

nestled in Brookfield's Mitchell Park, south of Capitol Drive, just west of Brookfield Road. For 

additional information about the Wilson Center and its programming, visit www.wilson-

center.com or call (262) 781-9470. 

 

For more information, contact: 

Nichole Cooper, Marketing and Public Relations Director 

(262) 373-5034 (office) or (773) 398-3252 (cell) | ncooper@wilson-center.com 

 

Sara Woldt, Marketing and Public Relations Manager 

(262) 373-5028 | swoldt@wilson-center.com 
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